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U. S. Steel Subsidiaries Proposals 
To United Steelworkers Revealed

A fair day's work for a fair^reached at the first conference 

day's pay is one of the prin- recently when the present la- 

cipal conditions required by the [ bor contracts were extended un- 

steei producing subsidiaries of, til April SO, 1947, by which time

tlons, and work to be per-1 by management 

tinned;
6} Promote, demote, transfer, 

erminate or hire employees; 
nd
7) Maintain discipline of em- 

loyees.
Responsibility

5, The responsibilities of the

United States Steel Corporation 

in proposals made to the United 

Steelworkers of America re 
cently for a new labor agree 
ment. In addition to insisting 

greater productivity of 
the workers, these U.S. Steel

Read the Want-Ads for Profit!

it is hoped that the existing 

portal - to   portal confusion will 

have been clarified by legisla 

tion or further court decisions. 
> purely 

cost aspects was contained In

subsidiaries notified the Union]a proposal that the wage-cost 

that they would insist that an i consideration of a new agree-

r^hf05!^ determine fo^hm^setf i mpnt Sha" be re«ulatcd ** thl 

f*«>*. f^««, i«ii~ijf»:  « ,5i«J long-term best Interests of th
free from intimidation,

discrimination from any 
source, whether or not to he- 
come or to continue to be a 
member pf the Union.

The proposals were presented 
to the union at the second col 
lective bargaining conference be 
tween the union and United 
States Steel subsidiaries held at 
the William Penn Hotel in Pitts 
burgh, Pennsylvania. The United 
States Steel subsidiaries which 
presented the proposals to the 
union are: the American Steel 
and Wire Company, Carnegie- 
Illinois Steel Corporation, Colum 
bia Steel Co., Geneva Steel Co., 
National Tube Co., and Ten 
nessee Coal, Iron and Railroad 
company.

U. S. Steel's proposals dealt 
almost exclusively with non- 
economic or. non-cost matters 
because of the agreement

the

employees, the owners and the 

public, and shall be minimized 

by maximum performance 
the employee.

The proposals make clear that 

the companies are insistent 

upon retaining full management 

control over hiring, termination 

of .employment, wage incentives 

maintenance of discipline and 

similar activities. U. S. Stec

It's, fun to garden! But, 

it's more fun when you 

know all your digging and 

planting isn't done in 

vain. For the best results 

work with the best equip 

ment — use the finest 

seeds. Pill your needs 

here with "first quality" 

supplies and don't hesi 

tate to ask our advice on 

any gardening problem 

you may have. Come in 

today!
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;ies be . bound by a no strike- 

lockout pledge, by penalties for

tration of grievances arising un 
der the contract with the func 
tions of the arbitrator limited 
to determinations involving in 
terpretation, application or com 
pliance with the provisions 
he contract.

B) Schedule employees, oper-1 the assigned work 'as directed ment regarding rates of pay

Text of the Proposals
The United Steelworkers o 

America, as duly recognized ex 
lusive collective bargaining rep 
esentative, shall make an agree 

ment which shall make clea 
hat the agreement binds the 
nion and its locals, all unio 
fficers and representatives, an 
11 employees of the compan 

represented by the union to ob 
erve the provisions and con 
itions of the agreement. 
2. -In making a new labo 

.greement, i» shall be not onl 
he purpose but the acceptet 

responsibility of the parties 
promote orderly and peacefu 
elatlons with the employees sc 

as to achieve uninterrupted o 
rations in the plants and 

secure and sustain the highes 
evel of employee performam 
consistent with safety, goo 
health and sustained effort.

The agreement shall not 
bridge the fundamental right 

employee to determine 
mself, free from Intlmlda- 
coercion or discrimination 

rom any source, whether or 
lot to be a member of the 
nion.
4. The authority and responsl- 

>lllty of the company to man- 
igc the business and to direct 
he working forces consistent 

with the provisions of the agree 
ment shall not be abridged, and 
management shall not be ob 
structed by acts of the union, 
ts representatives or employ 
es of the company represented 

by the union.
In making   the agreement, It 

shall be clearly understood that: 
A. The provisions of the agree 

ment shall in no way assign or 
be Interpreted to assign to the 
union, its representatives, 
any of the employees repre 
sented by the union any of the 
authority or responsibility which 
Is vested In management.

The company, Consistent 
with the provisions of the agree 
ment, shall determine and de 
cide such matters as how, when 
and where the company wlH:

1) Establish new Jobs or abo 
lish or change existing jobs;

2) Increase or decrease the 
number of Jobs in the various 
departments;

3) Apply wage Incentives;
4) Change materials, product* 

processes, equipment and oper 
a tions;

union, Its international, district 
nd local representatives and 
mployees of the company rep- 

resented by the union shall be 
set forth more clearly in the 
agreement. Revisions shall be 
made to insure the discharge of 
hose obligations. The agree 

ment shall contain specific pro 
visions binding the union, its 
international, district and local 
representatives, and employees 
of the company represented by 
the union to the conditions that 
they:

A. Will not Intimidate or 
coerce employees Into Joining 
he union or continuing their 
membership in the union.

B. Will not engage in union 
activity on company time.

C. Will not authorize, insti 
;ate, aid, condone or participate 

In a strike, slowdown or any 
other interference with opera 
ttons, or In picketing of the 
company's plants or premises 
'or any purpose.

D. Will take affirmative ac 
:lon to prevent any employee 
from engaging In such prohl 
blted activities.

E. Win u»e the grievance pro 
cedure of the agreement fo 
the adjustment of difference; 
regarding interpretation, appl! 
cation of, or compliance with 
provisions of the agreement.

F. Will support the require 
ment of the company that a: 
employees shall perform to th
best of their individual abilities

shall include the scale or scales

G. Will suffer penalties under of standard wage rates which 

he agreement if they fall to shall apply to all employees, and

bserve their commitments. 
6. The agreement shall con 

tain provisions for the prompt 
and orderly adjustment of dif- 
erencps regarding interprcta- 
ion, application of, or compli

th its provisions. The 
procedures for such adjust- 
ncnts shall include final and 
binding decision by arbitration. 

To the end of promoting or 
derly and pcacful relations, the 
agreement shall:

A. Be stated in simple and 
concise language.

B. Define the status of nil- 
[jloyees actively employed, as 
compared to that of individuals 
on leave of absence, layoff or 
other temporary termination.

Confine the grievance pro 
cedure t« matters covered by 
provisions of the agreement.

D. Confine arbitration ib mat 
ters involving the "interpretation, 
application of or compliance 
with provisions of the agrc 
ment.

7. Strikes, slowdowns, or any 
other interferences with opera 
tions, or lockouts shall be pro

shall include procedure which 
will be used to maintain auch 
wage rates.

Avoids Inequities
The provisions of the program 

for ultimate elimination of all 
Ultra-plant wage rate inequities 
agreed to in the continuing May 
8, 1946 Intra-plant Wage Rate 
Inequities Agreement between 
the company and the union 
shall be incorporated in the new 
agreement.

10. The agreement shall obli 
gate each employee to perform

fair day's work, as provided 
and determined by management,

of continuous sor-^* 
D the determining : 1 
is between employ. -'

for a fair day's pay.
The agreement shall provide 

that, subject to applicable pro 
visions of the May 8, 1946, 
Intra-plant Wage Rate Inequi 
ties Agreement, and regardless 
of prior performances, the com 
pany shall determine and se 
cure a fair day's work for a 
fair day's pay to the extent 
that management provides I hi 
opportunity to perfoim a fair 
day's work.

11. The agreement shall not

1 A. Ability, physical fitness 
and length of continuous ser 
vice shall be applicable factors 
in determining the relative sen 
iority status of employees,

B. Length 
vice shall be 
factor only
re;-, of relatively equal ahilii 
and physical fitness as det<> 
mined by management.

C. Seniority, considerations 
shall be applicable only in the 
determination by management 
as to who among the employ 
ees shall be promoted, demoted, 
transferred or terminated, or 
who among former employees 
having unbroken continuous 
service shall be rehlrcd, ami 
then only when management do 
cidcs that It Is necessary to 
promote, demote, transfer, ter 
minate or rehirc.

D.Seniority considerations 
shall not be required In connec 
tion with- such matters aa the 
temporary assignment of em 
ployees, preference of shifts or 
work, and division of the avail-

hibited during the term of the'; impose punitive overtime penal 

agreement. 
The agreement shall be sub-

ect to' termination on ten days' 
notice by either party in the 
event the other party violates 
the no strike-no lockout provi- 
slon. 

8. All local understandings or
agreements 
variance with

conflict or at 
the new labor

agreement shall be terminated.

tics not required by law or for
conditions not within the con 
trol of the company.

12. The provisions of the 
agreement regarding seniority 
shall provide maximum promo 
tional opportunity for employ 
ees of outstanding qualifications 
and ability, reasonable security 
of employment for qualified 
employees of long service, and

No such new local agreements | unrestricted employment oppor- 

shall be established during the tunlty for handicapped war vet 

term of the new labor agree- \ erans. 
ment.

9. Provisions of the agree-' that:

E. Seniority considerations 
shall not preclude physicaltj- 
handicapped war veterans from 
employment on Jobs which they 
are able satisfactorily to per 
form. . .

13. The wagc-cpst consldei-a 
tions of the agreement shall bej
egulated by th 

interests of the 
owners and th

long-term best 
mployees, th_ f 

public,
shall be minimized by maximum 
performance of the employees. 

14. The term of the agree 
ment shall be such as to per 
mit an extended period of sta 
bilized relationship and uninter 
rupted- operations in the Inter 
est of the employees, the c\vn- 
crs of the company, and the
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EASTER CARTOON SHOW
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Eastern, Sugar-Cured Hanu
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SHORT SHANK
Country-Fresh

A&P Fruits and Vegetables
Asparagus siz......................... ..,..25'
Iceberg Lettuce sa..11?............... ....8'
Naval Oranges i:.?;..........'.....5*- 39*
Tender Young Peas............2^-25*
Fuerte Avocados rr.,,,,,...... J5*
Grapefruit a.........................i«-25'

Simnyflild, Hudy to titPICNIC HAMS
SHOULDER ROAST
Chuck o. Round Bon.—Qrate AA « A SKti «..t.......

PLATE SHORT RIBS ffi
11CN IU lint I a Fr«W«uV

53'.

Sliced Bacon Bra.......................;..67»
Sausage Rolls wr-.................. 49^

Sflrctr* Lenten Seafoods

EASTERN OYSTERS fiR ».. _ 450 
Fillet Ling Cod ... .. fc 33- Chinook5 Salmon '.. 53« 

Fillet Solt .;.......„, 46* Jumbo Smjli,".,. 89'

Countryside Eggs fttfz* » .....?:z 57*
Carnpbell's Soups MS?.. .....^ W
Qrapefruit Juice x:., ...........^i 10*

Corn K5.. 
Oil Monti 
Spathitti !

V-BCatktail 
Wymini Clams

36*
....Ncj;»6«
.."cVJ5« 

2 j^ 26«

. is.si»
Hamburfin Js» 
Ann Pap ££,„. ! 3«°

Stnffid Ollvit fa«L 
Bipe Ollvts R^»*. 
Chapped Ollvti ™;. ,4.vs 13 
Orapt Jam &".........'.*»
Prnervn f^'"!......'^?!1
ABM PAIYA Btockbcrry Mb. 4Qi 
ftnii r«go pr«t«vM ...... jor *3

Pillibury'tf,"',.. 
Carnbrea.1 &1,?.11.. 
KA Mufmlx S?-' 
Ar|« Cerntarih

33"

B i'.b. 43>

••

Roaster-Fresh A&P Coffees
Cuilom - «tound lot riitut «tev«r. 
Tnen II KB fhut <oll« at any pric..

EI8HT O'CLOCK M*»M*. ........'£ 31'
RED CIRCLE «,«,,»,„„...*.,.........','„",; 4|*
BOKAR vi..,.i.. » win., ...............,'& 43°
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New Sudt Dlicovery
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12 ?:: 89*

Clnnamon5?™fc^ JC"J2« 
Vinegar^'". .....'.Hi IV
Oingersnaps ?iJMOMa ^ ag« 
Quaker Oats S&ff.'*£• W 
Shred. Wheat gfc-'^MB'

CMfrlte y™" ' 
BrllloPads^ " 
Argo Gloss Starch . 
Raindrops £;;;;;„ 
Purex Blench

Holt-Oollon'.'.'.'.'.'.Ji

Johnson's $f£ 
Johnson's Qlo-Coat 
Pard °MrtC"" "

; 69° 
; 89°
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